
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Overcoating or Fnucy Vesting.

Kindly onll and examine my stock of
and DonicMic Woolens. A line stock to

Kc'ect from.
Bui Ui nindclrom the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLE, OltEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION I'KICE.
One week f 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

FRIDAY 25, 16E9

MONEY PAID TO FOREIGNERS.

The ntnount of money annually
paid by tbe American people to
ioreign sbip owners was estimated
"by tbe treasury department a few
years ago at about $200,000,000.
Ine Philadelphia Press bas investi
gated tbe statistics

AUGUST

"ilu
matter and figures out that tbe
amount is $162,000,000.

Tbe Press says tbat if by legisla-

tion, as proposed at tae last session
of congress, we could save one-hal- f

that sum 91,000,000 annually it
can easily be seen what an enormous
gain tbat would be to people.
'At least 90 per cent of that sum

would go to labor in building, main-

taining and running tbe ships. Tbat
would give employment at $2 day
to 130,830 men tor every day in tbe
year excepting Sundays. Tbat money
would be distributed in about every
trade in the United States. That
"vast army of men would support
families and tiie additional con-

sumption of farm products and
manufactures of ever', kind would
be enormous."

It is evident that tbe American
people are at Inst beginning to
realize tbat tbe policy of depending
on foreign ship owners to carry
nearly all our foreign commerce a
very costly one. Party platforms
have for years contained planks in
favor of legislation as would
restore marine, but in spite of
unanimous sentiment there appears
to have been little done toward at-

taining the desired result. With the
growth of our export trade the people
are likely to give more attention to
tbe matter and insist that some steps
be taken to build an American
marine that will do the business now
being done by foreigners.

Young Astor, whose father, the
New York millionaire, has expatratcd
himself, declares that he will not
Tie influenced by his father's rcnunci.
ation of American citizenship. He

he is n loyal American and will

remnin so. he Americanism of
Young Astor is a legacy from
mother, who died in Lngland.
promised her to remnin nn American,
whatever might come of the family's!
residence in England. This promise
the young man says lie will keep in
tbe spirit and in the letter.

"Wherever the flag assailed,"
aid the president in bis latest speech,

"it will be carried at any sacrifice to
a triumphant peace. Rebellion may
deity, but it can never defeat
blcwed mission of liberty and hu-

manity." This is tbe extent of tbe
president's militarism and imperial

is.
Senator Ti'lman remarks that

Boston is "the bead and center of
ail devilucnt." Not quito all, for

Boston statesmen have never ac
quired the Tillman habit of making
a personal use of tbo state lnundncs.

In the Tagal military lexicon the
art of war consists of running away
from intrenched positions. And
there are people in the United States
who arc anxious to stop the sprinters
long enough to surrender to them.

Going down i. so much ensier
than coming up that it has taken
Lieut. Ilobson six months to raise a

couple of war-ship-s tbat Admiral
Dewey sent to the bottom of Manila
Bay in about fifteen minutes.

N KlRht.to L'cllnesB.
The woman who is lovely In face, form

and temper will nlways hnve friends,
but one who would bo attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
an'l all run donn, she will bo nervous
and irritable. If she constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-

neys and to purify the Llood. It t;ives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley &. Houghton's drng store. 2

11 fall VI G Vfi AND MANHOOD

Cures Irnpotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects celf- -

abuse, or exces3 and indis-
cretion. Anervetouieand
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant"
rpstnrps thc f.rn of vouth.

j By mailSOcper box; G boxes
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NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Ciintor.dc Jackson Sis., CKICACO, iU.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

i Beautiful Skin,
Ladies, if you desire a trnnspnrcnt, clear und

fresh complexion use Dr. ltourdon's French

the
the

the the
We

3SBp!vB variety a? be- -'

in nnd single etock. Keal
oi complexion, creton ord narv ces.coutour ot brilliant e.its, soft

and sKiti the exists. Even papers cheap paper prices.
coarsest and most repulsive stin, marred by

freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
rvdness, vellmv and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and deliciously clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, JO cents; large box, fl.or
six boxes, tb. Sent to any address post
pjid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. Write for free circular.

Parisian Drng Co.,
Jlontgomerv Francisco Cnl

.ST. lOBBY'S

Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES. - - OR.
This Institution is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on the Iiije of the I'nion Pacific;
thence it is easy of exces for ull those wno de-
sire to secure comfortable homo and a progres-
sive seat of learning for their daughteiB or
wards. The location of tho Academv is one of
the most healthy on the Pacific slope, this por-
tion of boluir lirnvetbliil for its mrn
water, bracing nir and picturesque scenery.
The Acmlemy is incorporated and iiuthorized by i

the Htate to confer Academic honors. i

Hoard and tutltlon per scholastic venr $1C0.
'

Studies will be resumed Tuesday. Kcnte'mber in,. '

For detailed information uimlv to tlit sui.t
Superior.

The Dalles, Fortlaoi ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

j

.trfpIaMDalles City

Dally (except Sunday between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Looks,

and Portland.
Touching at way win's on both (IdeK of tbe

Columbia river.
Iloth of tbo above ileamcnt have been rebuilt,

uu mm in vxuviiuiit ua lor Reason oi lew.The JtfsulBtur t.ln will endeavor to give
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Measure,
ttavel br tbe steamers of The Krculatur

The above steamers The Jtalles at 8 a. m.
arid at 7 a. in., and urrlve at destlua.
lion in amplv time for outgoing trains.
PortUpd Ofllce. rba Dalles Office.
jOalt St. Dock. Court Utreel

W. C. Allaway,
. j. , , , Uur Ataut.- -

A good
drug sign.

M

You well know that a good drug sign
is putrotingo which is bestowed on
the store. It ia the purity of goods
bandied and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased wilb the result of our ef-

forts supply best drugs at
best prico. are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Yoa wiaot.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
incrsnT-the'ard- wo aresliowingnever

producing preserving beautiiul trans- - fore graced a iniita- -
parencyanupeiiucia clearness tion effects at prshapely form,

smooth where reverse ?ocl at
tne

hirge

The
131 St.San

OfL'..n

Vancouver

uie
Us

leave
Portland

to

Elesrant desiens, taeteful colorincs. vourn
for a small price, at our store on third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

ine GoiujnDi2 Packing Go.

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIAKDFACTUKEK8 OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)EIFD BEEF. ETC.

J. S. fcCKRNK,
President.

a. bbai.

First National Bank.

A General Banking transacted
Depoaita received, to Bight

Draft or Check.

of

land.

D. P. Jno. B.
, Ed. M. Geo. A. Liebe.

U. M.

m.
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AT LAW.
Booms 39 and ), U. S, Land Ofllce.

LAW,
fllK iiai.i.vu iivrnnujOtlee ovti Nat. hunt. '

,
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r.vnT TIMK SCllKtlULK. AltlitVK
ror. FitoM Dalles. Fhom.

Fast Suit Denver. Ft.! Fnt
Mnll Worth. Omahn, Kan-- 1 MrII

ll:J0i. rn.. sax City. St. Umls.t 3:15 p m
' Chicago and Knst.

SiioVnne 'Walla Wnlln, Spokane,. Spokane
Fiver St. 1'iuil, Flyer.

6:40 p. m. iiuluth, Milwaukee, 5:Wa. m
Chicago and Kust.

!

Sp.m, From 1'oiitlakii. 4 p. m.
Oecun

For San Francisco
January

and every live days
thereafter.

.
'

5 p. m. J p. m.
Ex.sumiay Columhln Uv. SteHmers.iEx.bundaj

To AhTORi.v and Way!
Saturday Ijiiuliugk.
10 p. in.

6 a. UJ. WILLAMETTE Uivkr. 4;30 p. m.
Ex.SundnyiOreKon City. ewlierc, Ex.suuday

Salem & Way Ijmd's.

Ta. m, Willamvttk and Yam- - 3:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. niLi. KlVKiii. Mon.,Ved

and ft nt. Oregon Dayton, and Frl.
and

C n. m. Willamette Uivun. 4:30 p.m.
Tue.,ThurltPortInnd to I'hur

and Sat., and and Pat.
j

Snake Km: it. Leave
I.v nipnriai Eiparia to Lcwiston. Lewiston

daiiy daily
i

Parlies dosirine to en to should
mfci' ..mi. n, ivnving 'i ne mine in o;.-a- i p. m
niaklntr direct connections nt llcntiuer Innctlon
Keturulng connection at lleppner
junction v. ith No. 1. arriving at The Dalles nt
y .io i. in.

No. through! freight, hound, does not
carry passengers; arrives T.U a. in., departs
3:i0n. in.

No. UJ, local freight, carries piikfengers, east
bound: arrives- - 4 :'M p. m., departs ,S:15 p. in.

No. '21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrive ts:15 p in,, departs
UlSOp.m.

No. 23, west hound local freight, curries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m departs b:20 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. II. it X. Co.'t
agent The Dalles, or addtess

W. H.

Tourist

Gen 1'ai. Act., Portland.

Car
"t. PAiri,

DUI.l'TII
FAJtOO

TO GKAND FOlt

WINNII-K-

1IEI.KNA uu
JSUTTK

THE DALLES - - - OREGON ThFOUCjh TiekctS
BusineBB

subject CHICAGO

made and proceeds i'l'lLAUKLruiA
remitted on dav Kv voitu

Sijrht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on , shton and allNew York, San and orl- - 1'Ointb eaht nnd houtu
DIRECTORSThompson. Bchkmc.

Wiluamb,
CC.l.L.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Seconfl Laoeblin. 157

M00KE GAVIN,
ATTOK.VKy8

over

Ipsei). w.wiu-.oN- ,

ATTOKNUY-A- T

KIrit

0.R.&R

Minneapolis.

Steamship.

City,

CorvallI,;Tue.,

lleimnpr

miiLingillrcct

east

HURUIIT.T.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

Pullman

Elegant
Sleeping Cart

Dining Cars

Sleeping

MlNNKAl'OI.J

CKOOK8TON

WASHINGTON
Collections promptly

collection.

Francisco

Tiaone

For Information, time cards, mapaud ticket-- ,

cal oil or write to

D.
25

Or,

C. ALLAWAY. Acent.
The Dallcii, OreKon

OB

AltLTON, Afiat. G. P. A.,
rrhou Cor. Third. I'nrtlmiU Oicku

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and gold at tint

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money paned on valuable. Homea
boufc-b-t and sold on codjuiIbhIoii.

01 2d St. R. B. HOOD,

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And wo invite your attention to our stock of

PAINTS, OILS, GKLASS AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor to Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

THE DALLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash? Yes, and wash white. Yon can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are-- not

Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341.

Motor.

11V

DALLES, OB.

muiuio
AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES,

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
u20 TIIE DALLES, OltEGON

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosa'o and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY from $l.75 to sfll.UU iK-- r uiillun. (TuTlSTtmrs o'lfl.'i
IMP0ETED from 7.U0 to 1U.00 per Ballon. Til toiH5rearB old
CALIFORNIA BEANDIES fxin Vi.'Jb to MU'O er gallon. (4 to Hyi-ar- old."

ONLY PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
0LYMPIA BEER on draught,
Imported Alo and Porter.

IN

fill

,13-ln- ch

.MAXl'FACTl'ItKI)

THE

SUITABLE

AND

00GNA0

THE

and Val Blatz and Olyinpm Beer in bottlee

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DEALKHS

kinds of

Funeral Supplied

CIGARS.

Crandallfi Burget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALM ERS

The DallM, Or.

ETC.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.


